Open CPC meeting 2017
Enlarged (open) CISM Parachuting Committee meeting 2017

Soest/ Germany, 17th July 2017  
(CISM Regulations Art 7.13.B)

Invited participants:
• OCR
• Meet Director
• CPC members
• Chief of Mission, Teamleader, Experts, Judges of participating nations
• guests

This presentation will be published at CISM website

Col Gernot Rittenschober (AUT) 
gernot.rittenschober@gmx.at
41st WMPC
current information
Registration process

Deadline for Preliminary Agreement

Judge nomination

Deadline for Final Entry

Late visa support request

Late & very late cancellation

😊
CPC meeting Agenda

• CPC members
• Calendar
• Regulations
• Female sport
• CISM Judges
• Para Ski
• Communication
• Other topics
• Presentations
CPC members & tasks

- Col Col Maâti MOUKANE/ MAR - liaison Africa
- Col Roberto QUEIROZ / BRA - liaison America
- LtCol Mohammed YOUSUF/ UAE - liaison MiddleEast
- Maj IM Sang hee/ KOR - liaison Asia
- AdjMaj Pascal De HAES/ BEL - judges
- Ms Jurate JANUSAUSKIENE / LTU - female sport

New members need to be appointed by their Chief of CISM Delegation (CISM Reg. Art. 4.11)
CISM Parachuting Committee

CISM Parachuting Committee current members

**President**
Col Gernot RITTENSCHOBER (AUT)

**Female Sport**
Mrs Jurate JANUSAUSKIENE (LTU)

**Judges**
AdjMaj Pascal de Haes (BEL)

**Liaison Africa**
Col. Maâli MOUKANE (MAR)

**Liaison America**
Col Jose Roberto de Melo QUEIROZ (BRA)

**Liaison Middle East**
LtCol Mohammed Yousuf AL MAZEMI (UAE)

**Liaison Asia**
Maj IM, Sang-Hee (KOR)

Secretary: vacant
Agenda

• Calendar
• Regulations
• Female sport
• CISM Judges
• Para Ski
• Communication
• Other topics
• Presentation by future WMPC hosts
Calendar (1) world

WMPC:
2018: 1st CISM WM Paraski Hochfilzen/AUT
   42nd WMPC Szolnok/HUN
2019: 7th MWG 43rd WMPC
2020:  

Possible organizer:

• Please ask your CISM Delegation to confirm with CPC or CISM GS
• Standard procedure: official contract to be signed two years prior to WMPC (i.e. for 44th WMPC 2020 in April 2018 at CISM General Assembly)
WMPC organizers 64 - 18

- 4 times hosting WMPC: Germany (70, 84, 90, 17)
- 3 times hosting WMPC:
  - Argentina (77, 94, 04)
  - Brazil (65, 88, 11 (WG))
  - Spain (68, 76, 92)
  - Belgium (81, 85, 01)
- 2 times hosting WMPC:
  - Italy (91, 95 (WG))
  - Slovakia (09)
  - Russia (16)
  - Switzerland (83, 10)
- 1 time hosting WMPC:
  - Algeria (02)
  - South Korea (73)
  - Australia (80)
  - China (13, 99 (WG))
  - Croatia (18)
  - Austria (07 (WG))
  - Philippines (14, 15 (WG))
  - Korea (86)
  - Portugal (71)
  - Belarus (96)
  - Sweden (79)
  - Turkey (93)
  - USA (74)
Calendar (2) continental/ regional

2017:

AL Tournament in Poland (on invitation)
16-21 August Poznan

FS Tournament in Switzerland (on invitation)
16-20 September Sion/ Locarno

2018:

2019:

Any CISM Parachuting activity shall be reported to CPC!
All CISM competitions shall be included in CISM calendar
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Regulations (1)

- Parachuting Regulations edition 2018 will be published at CISM website valid from 01 Jan 2018

- changes to 2017 edition:
  
  **FS**
  
  - 7.3.3. E absolute infringement with majority
  - 7.2.1. Exit altitude **may** be higher than 3200/2700/2200
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Female sport

OBJECTIVES: To promote female participation in all parachuting disciplines whilst ensuring fair and equal (gender specific) treatment of these participants.

In addressing the mentioned objectives we have succeeded in encouraging female participation and have seen an increase in the number of female participants.
Female sport

No complaints of unfair treatment or unfavourable conditions (specific to female requirements) were noted.

We are positive about the progress made in promoting female participation.

*Should you have any questions or suggestions*

*contact Jurate Janusauskiene* (see CISM website)
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CISM judges
seminars

CISM Seminar 2017 in Pisa/ Italy: 11 Students – 8 Refreshers

No beginner seminar is planned in 2018

refresher tests (for valid judges) during 42nd WMPC in Hungary and at other occasions (e.g. CISM tournaments) with CPC approval.
Beginner seminar 2017 in Pisa/ITA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nr</th>
<th>COUNTRY</th>
<th>RANK</th>
<th>NAME - FIRST NAME</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ecuador</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>GRANDA ASTUDILLO Mauricio</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>LARICCIA Giovanni</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>FINOCCHIARO Andrea</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>CMS</td>
<td>ARANGINO Matteo</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>TRACHI Abderrahmane</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>CPT</td>
<td>MONIR Haj</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>COJOC Marius</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>BAN Uros</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Slovenia</td>
<td>SSGT</td>
<td>SALKIC Senad</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Spain</td>
<td>SGT</td>
<td>CUEVA ANDRES Jose Angel</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Sri Lanka</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>KULATHUNGA Nalin</td>
<td>Student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>FIORENTINI Luca</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>COL</td>
<td>DI TECCO Silvio</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Italy</td>
<td>MR</td>
<td>FABRETTI Mario</td>
<td>FAI Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>SAMARINS Anatolijs</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>TOUNSI Karim</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Palestine</td>
<td>MAJ</td>
<td>ABDALLATIF Abuarra</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Romania</td>
<td>LT COL</td>
<td>MINZALA Valentin</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>USA</td>
<td>MRS</td>
<td>MORRISON Karen</td>
<td>Refresher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Judges presence

- Reminder

- NO (valid) JUDGE - NO TEAM!

- VALID = CISM international or FAI category 1 license in two disciplines

- Exceptions have to be requested from CPC President prior to preliminary entry date

- If you have no judge in your country, you may contact one starting today here in Soest
Valid FAI judge

http://www.fai.org/ipc-about-us/ipc-officials-experts
Disciplines for WMPC: only A/S/FS

- Category 2 only = NOT valid
- CP = no CISM discipline
- FS only = not valid (needs exception)
- A + FS/ cat 1 = valid

If a name is not on the list => no current FAI license!
Valid CISM judge

CISM
INTERNATIONAL MILITARY SPORTS COUNCIL
Friendship through sport!

DOCUMENTS TO DOWNLOAD

- Open CPC Meeting (uploaded on 25/07/2016)
- CISM Parachuting Regulations (uploaded on 08/08/2016)
- Judges List (uploaded on 16/05/2017)
- History of World Military Parachuting Championships Host Nations (uploaded on 08/08/2016)
- Current CISM Record List (uploaded on 05/05/2016)

CISM WORLD RECORDS HISTORY
### CISM judges list

#### http://milsport.one/sports/parachuting

**INTERNATIONAL MILITARY SPORTS COUNCIL**

**CISM PARACHUTING COMMITTEE**

**President:** Col (AUT) Gemot RITTENSCHOBER

Planungsamt der Bundeswehr
Oberspreestrasse 61L
D- 12439 Berlin - GERMANY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Kateg.</th>
<th>valid till Dec</th>
<th>NATION</th>
<th>rank</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AUT</td>
<td>WDL</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>226</td>
<td>AS</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>AUT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>282</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>256</td>
<td>AF</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>EUR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A only is **not OK** (needs exception)

Minimum two categories: ASF or AS or AF is **OK**

If a name is not on the list (or the year (2016) has passed)

=> no current CISM license!
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HOCHFILZEN / FIEBERBRUNN
3rd - 8th April

AUSTRIA 2018
54th WORLD MILITARY SKIING CHAMPIONSHIP
• History:
  – Alpine rescue missions (before enough helicopter availability)
  – Civilian competitions since 1960’s
  – FAI World Championships every 2 years

• Competition
  – Team of 4, individual and team classification
  – Accuracy landing on 30° slope (6 jumps+final)
  – Giant slalom (FIS/ CISM rules) (2 runs)
  – 1sec = 3cm, lowest total points win
1st CISM
World Military Paraski Championship

Place: Hochfilzen/ Austria
Date: 3. – 8. April 2018 (after Easter)

Invitation file together with 54th CISM Skiing Championship

Up to two teams/ nation (i.e. max. 8 competitors)
One male/ mixed team (4) + one female or junior team
One judge with valid AL rating (CISM or FAI cat.1)
One Teamleader
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Comms/ Information

• CISM website www.milsport.one
  password for the intranet: each nation different

• CPC internal mailing list/ judges list
  info is sent by e-mail (BCC in order to avoid Spam)

• If any question or proposal: contact CPC member
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Future WMPCs

• „No Frills“ – military infrastructure is enough
• Respect deadlines for prel. & final agreement!
• Registration:
  – Preliminary (~ 3 months):
    • number of pax+ name of judge
  – final form (2 parts)
    • Names, DOB, participation in 3 events, arrival & departure day, visa support (~ 1 ½ months)
    • flight data separately (asap)
Presentations

- FS Tournament Switzerland
- 42nd WMPC Hungary
- 35th FAI S&A WPC Bulgaria
THANKS FOR YOUR ATTENTION

ANY QUESTIONS?